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Results of Poll
If if were left up to the folks 

who live in the 21st Congressional 
district, many of President Tru-

E. L. Reed Given
5 - Year Sentence

TERM SUSPENDED ON 
FIRST OFFENSE GROUNDS

, , , E. L. Reed, itinerant oil field 
man’s “ Fair Deal” measures would workerj was found guilty Friday
be scuttled. 1 ¡n 112th District Court and sen-

The Taft-Hartley Act would not i to f jve years imprisonment
be repealed, the “ civil rights” pro- ¡n the state penitentiary on a 
posals would be snowed under,, ph „ of assauit with intent to 
there would be no tax increase, murder on the. person of H. T. 
socialized medicine would be doom- (Wampus) Espy. Sentence was 
ed, and the proposed Federalized suspended on the grounds that 
housing would be defeated by a thls was Reed>s first conviction on 
narrow margin. | a f el0ny charge.

At least, that’s the way the vast. District Attorney Hart Johnson, 
majority of 10,000 people in the | assisted by County Attorney Web 
21st district feel about it. Some Elliott and L. W. Elliott, intro-

SUTTOrf COUNTY HOSPITAL DEDICATION 
CEREMONIES PLANNED MONDAY MORNING
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of the verdicts are very decisive 
while a few are rather close.

According to this poll, three out 
of every four people who have an 
opinion on the subject would be 
against scrapping the Taft-Hart
ley law. About 80 per cent want 
Uncle Sam to keep his hands off 
civil rights legislation. Nearly 90 
per cent think Texas should retain 
its tidelands. Ninety-five out of 
every 100 want a strong prepared
ness program and 78 per cent 
wouldn’t go for the $4 billion tax 
increase.

Closer margins are shown on 
public housing and European aid. 
Thirty-eight per cent think the 
Federal Government should pay 
part of the cost of houses for low- 
income groups and for slum clear
ance, while 51 per cent think other-

duced Dr. Charles F. Browne as j 
the prosecution’s first witness. Dr. 
Browne stated that he had exam
ined Espy and found him to have 
a wound 15 inches long and ex
tending from the left hip across 
the abdomen. Twenty-one stitches 
were required to close the wound, 
Dr. Browne said.

Espy took the stand next and 
testified that he had attended an 
air show May 22, 1948, and had 
called one Rostein Pfiester over 
and questioned him about going 
through a locked gate on his ranch. 
Pfiester, Espy related, admitted 
going through the gate, but said 
that “ it was only locked at one 
end.” The two continued talking, 
when E. L. Reed, the defendent, 
and Jack Schultz joined them. 
Espy testified that he and Schultz

ATOMIC AGE IS HERE —  Picture above shows work about com
plete on Sutton County’s new “ atomic age” hospital, to be built al
most entirely underground so that in case of an atomic war, patients 
would have some margin of safety.

wise. The European aid program got ¡nto an argument and that 
is supported by 63 per cent of o m . (Bustie) Halbert, Jr. came

• ’ i . i i  x i ............ x . i . _ x  1. -  j :  tthose with opinions, while 23 per 
cent think it should be stopped.

Here is a summary of the tab
ulations, percentage-wise:

1. For the repeal of the Taft-

up and told them that he didn’t 
want any trouble.

Espy said he then turned and 
walked off. He had gone several j 
steps when he he9rd a voice. He

Hartley Act, 19.8 per cent; against: turned and found Reed was right 
repeal, 66.5 per cent; no answers j behind him. He threw up his left 
and no opinions, 13.7 per cent. I hand, Reed put his left arm around 

2. For a Federal anti-poll tax | Espy’s neck and knifed him with 
law, 27.7 per cent; against 69.5 a hnife held in his right hand.
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per cent; others 2.8 per cent.
3. For an FEPC, 12.8 per cent; 

against, 81,9 per cent; others, 5.4 
per cent.

4. For a Federal law controlling 
segregation problems, 5.9 per 
cent; against 90.4 per cent; others 
3.7 per cent.

5. For compulsory health insur
ance, 20.8 per cent; against 72.5 
per cent; others 6. 7 per cent.

6. For giving the President pow
er to impose price control and 
rationing, 14.5 per cent; against, 
80 per cent; others, 5.5 per cent.

7. For 4-billion-dollar tax in
crease; 13.4 per cent; against, 
77.8 per cent; others, 7.8 per cent.

Espy said he struck back with his 
right fist.

Duane Prater testified that he 
saw Reed follow Espy and saw 
the two men scuffle. Prater identi
fied the knife Sheriff Hutcherson 
found in Reed’s car as one he had 
seen Reed carry half concealed.

Other prosecution witnesses in
cluded Stanley Mayfield, Craig 
Miller, S. H. Stokes, Tommy Smith 
and B. M. Halbert, Jr. All testified 
they had seen the scuffle and that 
Reed and Espy were standing 
about 3 feet apart during the 
argument preceding the scuffle.

The defense, conducted by Clyde 
Vinson, San Angelo attorney, call-

8. For strong preparedness pro- ed Rostein Pfiester, local citizen, 
gram, 95.5 per cent; against, 2.2 to the stand first. Although other
per cent; others, 2.3 per cent.

9. For Federal payment on low- 
income housing and slum clear
ance, 37.9 per cent; against, 51.6 
per cent; others, 10.5 per cent

witnesses had testified that Espy 
and Reed were standing about 3 
feet apart during the argument, 
Pfiester stated that Espy had let 
out a loud cry and charged into

10. For Federal ownership of Reed from a distance of about 10 
tidelands, 7.4 per cent; against, feet. Reed, according to Pfiester, 
89.1 per cent; others, 3.5 per cent. asked him “ not to do that,”  but

11. Is European aid justified, -- Espy repeated the act.
Yes, 62.9 per cent; No, 23.5 per Reed next took the stand in his 
cent; others, 13.6 per cent. | 0wn defense. He said that he had

It is well to point out that in asked Espy not to jump on Pfiest- 
answers to Number 11 — relating j er, and that Espy, who was stand- 
to European aid—quite a large jng to feet away, ran at him 
number qualified their affirmative. (Reed) and charged into him. Reed 
answers. Many hundreds answer- said he asked Espy in a nice way 
ed “ Yes,” but added: “ For a limit- “not to do that.” Reed stated that

NEW AMBULANCE — This brand new ambulance of the latest 
type has already arrived for use at the soon to be completed County 
hospital. Built along rugged lines, the vehicle is said to be ideally 
suited for traveling ranch roads. Some citizens have objected to the 
the lack of comfort for patients, but others point out that plenty 
of fresh air is beneficial.
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Two Cases Filed Miers New Head
Here In Rice 
Hull Swindle

HOUSTON RICE MILLS 
NAMED DEFENDENTS

Of Park Assn.

ec! .i™.®’” “ but ib should be reduc-j he noticed Espy had a knife in vestigaticn of the alleged fraud.
nd ”  “ i f  n r n n e v l v  a d m i n i s t e r e d .  1 v , ; .  . . . . . . .

W. L. Miers was elected presi
dent of the Sonora Park Associa
tion at the stockholders meeting 
Saturday night at the Park Inn 
Cafe. Miers will serve during the 

Two cases, both involving the' coming year, 
recently r e v e a l e d  “ rice hull j other officers named w e r e  
swindles,” have been filed in Sut- Thomas Espy, first vice-president; 
ton County, H. C. Kirby, county Stanley Mayfield, second vice-pre- 
clerk, said Wednesday. Both cases sident; Dr. M. E. Genrich, secre- 
were filed by G. B. Williams of tary-treasurer. Directors include 
the State Department of Agricul-: Mack tlauthorn, J. S. Holman, A. 
ture, and are styled “ State of Tex- B Hightower, J. M. Vander Stuck- 
as vs. River Bran Rice Mills of en> Alfred Schwiening, Joe Brown 
Houston,” and ‘ State of Texas r 0 S S )  Andrew Moore, John Fields 
vs. Gulf Coast Rice Mill of Hous- and B. M. Halbert, Jr.
*;on' _ i Another meeting is planned in

The companies are alleged to ¿he near future to discuss calf- 
have sold rice hulls, represented roping and other activities at the 
as having large fat and protein racetrack during the summer.
content, to local feed stores. Rice _____________________
hulls are worthless as livestock 
:eed, according to Brownwood of
ficials who are conducting an in-

District 11 AAA  
Men Meet Here

NAMED RESIDENT PHYSI
CIAN —  Dr. Joe Brfssk! has 
been named resident of the new 
County Hospital scheduled to be 
opened this week. Dr. Brfssk! 
is a graduate of the Psychopathic 
Ward of Bellevue Hospital. New 
York City and comes to Sonora 
highly recommended, (see story). 
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Baseball Season 
Opens Sunday

SONORA PLAYS NATHAN'S 
JEWELERS IN FIRST GAME
The Sonora Concho Basin team 

opens baseball season here Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock with an 
exhibition game against Nathan’s 
Jewelers of San Angelo. The visit
ors are managed by Bubba Brown, 
former Sonora player.

Sonora is managed by Edward 
Archer and will probably have 
John Bell, submarine right hander 
on the mound at gametime. Pat 
Lyles will probably be Bell’s bat
tery mate, but the remainder of 
the lineup has not been named 
yet.

The locals are making two 
practice sessions weekly and hope 
to be in good shape for Sunday’s 
contest. Concho Basin League play 
opens here Sunday, April 23, with 
a game against Robert Lee.

Structure To Be Built Partially 
Underground In Case Of Atom War

Sutton County’s new hospital, in the planning stage for nearly a 
year, will be ready for use this week, it was announced by com
missioners officials, who .stated that work had been going on for 
some time. The announcement came as a complete surprise to many 
but may be explained by another startling fact — that the hospital 
is being built almost entirely underground by the request o f the gov
ernment. This request was taken by many as being indicative of an

impending atomic war.
As the picture at the left shows, 

the structure is somewhat smaller 
than the two-story building ori
ginally planned, but it is compact 
and efficiency is its main theme.

Originally planned to be a 14- 
bed unit, the hospital was cut to 
one, two or three bed size — that 
is, one double bed, two single beds 
or three baby beds. A drawing 
will be held each Saturday after
noon and the patient with the 
lucky number will be allowed to 
use the hospital for the ensuing 
week.

Dr. Joe Brfssk!, newly appoint
ed resident physician, told a 
News reporter Thursday that he 
would be in complete charge 
and that under no circumstances 
would a patient be allowed to 
have any doctor but himself. A 
graduate of the Psychopathic 
Ward of Bellevue Hospital, New 
York City, Dr. Brfask! was 
closely associated with Doctors 
Kalikak and Jukes, both well 
known among the medical pro
fession.

Dr. Brfssk! has studied extens
ively abroad and was once a Fel
low at Reading Gaol, England. 
His experiments tying tin cans 
to dogs’ tails paved the way to 
much modern juvenile delinquency. 
“ I’m just a kid at heart,”  the 
doctor told reporters.

Although not a charity hospital, 
chairman of the board of directors, 
Joe Snerd said Wednesday that a 
small fee would be charged for 
maintainance purposes. “ We plan 
on a small charge of $25 per day 
for a single bed and $35 for the 
double bed,” Snerd said. “ Of 
course you save money by using 
the double bed instead of two 
singles,”  he added. Mr. Snerd also 
said persons wishing to enter the 
hospital as patients would have to 
call 28807 for reservations and 
that • no patient would be allowed 
to have visitors. Note:- The staff 
of the Devil’s River News wishes 
to extend a Happy April Fool’s 
Day to all our subscribers. .There 
ain’t a word of truth in this 
story.

Son y
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LONDON GIRLS BEAT OZONA 
TO WIN DIST. VOLLEYBALL

The London girls’ volleyball team 
took the third game of a two out 
of three series here Tuesday night 
to annex the district volleyball 
championship. The score was 36-

W. P. McConnel has been confin
ed in a hospital for the past 
week, for treatment of a heart ail
ment. He is reported improving.

Mrs. Mary Mauldhig of Austin

Indication in Brownwood are 
that a “rice hull swindle” of state- A sub-district meeting of offi-

ed,” “ if properly administered,” | his right hand. He amended this 
“ provided those people will do to read “ left” , then right, and 
more to help themselves,” “we finally chose Espy’s left hand as “ pnjpVtions'' 'iT^beinV per- cials of District 11, AAA, was
CaT h o S id s rl‘o f 'io m m e h i’on var 1S® km ff  petrated on Texas farmers, dairy- |\eld hei'e Tuesday to discuss pro-
io iT T u e sS n s f  submitted as w ell1 v 18 Polnt Reed s memory failed men and ranchmen. County At- Wems in record sheet preparation 

other,ware^ made These are could not bring, to David j .  Morris of Brown- *>r securing all crop acreage of
as others, weie made, these are mlnd wJiat happened later. I wood and C C Perrv of Texas 1941-1949. This information will be
very revealing and very interest-1 Reed said that he couldn’t have; V ; are investigating used in establishing wheat and
ing to me. I am personally rea in g , held a knife in his right hand, be-1 circumstances indicating that rice cotton acreage allotments if they 
every one of them, and am exam- j cause it had j  been injured in an hulls have ' b e e n s o l d J grgjnd are declared necessary.
ining each questionaire. 
The predominant theme of all

oil field accident, and he stated 
that Mrs. Lem Johnson, who had

jury.

these expressions is: “ Let the! fingerprinted him, would remem- 
States handle their own civil rights her this. However, when Hart John- 
problems and let Uncle Sam keep son called Mrs. Johnson to the 
his nose out of our affairs that stand, she remembered no such in 
are local in nature.”

Many, many hundreds express 
grave concern over the tendency 
toward big, centralized Govern
ment and the threat that this tend
ency may eventually lead to state 
socialism.

And they are big-debt conscious.
They want this public debt cut 
down, the Federal payroll reduced, 
fewer bureaus, and non-essential 
governmental activities whacked. I 
am pleased that so many are fol
lowing the Hoover Commission re
commendations and praise them.

These questionaires went to the 
people on the poll lists. Answers 
have come from all walks of life,1 
from every town and hamlet in 
the 21st district, and they un
doubtedly reflect a fairly accurate 
cross-section of the thinking of 
the people living there.

Hundreds have requested that 
this poll idea be repeated. It will 
be, early next year when the new 
poll list is made up.

Miss Carolyn Johnson, Miss 
Betty Rankhorn and Freddie Ad 
kins visited in Ruidoso, New Mexi 
co over the weekend.

, rice alleged to have large fat and Those present at the all-day
protein content to some 20 men in meeting at the courthouse includ-
Brown and adjacent counties. ed. Schleicher County, Edward

Present information leads Perry Brown, Perry Mittel and M. R. 
to believe that at least 15 carloads Williams.
of the worthless hulls have been; Irion County: Mrs. Aline Car- 

In giving his summation to the' sbi? ped to various sections of the penter, M. R. Carr Reagan and
jury, Vinson stated that there w as' ?tate fro1"  Soutb Texas mllls dur’ , Upton Counties: Louis Jagers.
an element of doubt in the incid- m g  recent months' ^ enard. Cau.nty:, Fra„ncls Kidd M.------------------------------- - ! R. Pool. Kimble County: Mrs.

CAR BURNED IN DOWNTOWN Mildred Snead. Crockett County:
FIRE THURSDAY NIGHT Miss Mary White, Claude Russell.

Sutton County: B. M. Halbert, Jr., 
Around $350 damage was done cieve Jones, Jr., Lea Roy Aldwell. 

to a sedan and one-wheel trailer! others included Henry H. Mar-

ent and pointed out that the knif
ing could have been accidentally 
done while Reed and Espy scuffl
ed.

Web Elliott summarized testi-

r  yth°/ LhrvPr° T r h "  : bel~  t0 B' C- Dyer of Big shall, Statistical and Marketing
,.or }. e , J. .?  and. J h s.on made I Spring Thursday night when it Quotas Department, William L.

caught fire and burned in front David, State PMA Committeeman, 
of the Hotel McDonald. Dyer, Mrs. Wesley Stevens, State Administra- 
Dyer and their son had stopped in tive Assistant, Hugh Hill, Field 
the Poteet Service Station about Officer District 11. 1, „•
10 o’clock for gas when the fire £ ______________ '
occurred.

Dyer had filled his own tank and 
run some gas over on the concrete

the final talk of the trial, concen
trating at times on testimony of 
defense witnesses.

Members of the jury were Ray 
Baker, foreman, Arthur Carroll, 
Bill Drennan, Mat Adams, Bill 
Smith, Sam Karnes, Edward Arch
er, Fred Bode, Thomas Morriss, Mrs. T. B. Booker
? etbb,iJJlca,st'®̂ ’ Kerbow and j when a lighted match thrown on Buried In Waco

^  ' Duckett. Judge J. B. Ran-1 the f]oor caUght the gas on fire, 
dolph of Foit Stockton tried the  ̂p jre rapidly spread to the car and Funeral services were held Fri-

trailer, packed with camping equip- day afternoon, March 18, at 2 
ment. Unable to bring the blaze o’clock in Waco, for Mrs. T. B. 
under control in the station, Dyer Booker, former Sonoran, who died 
pushed the car out into the street in that city March 17. 
where firemen quickly put out the Mrs. Booker is survived by her

husband and a son, Thomas B.

Fly To Temple
George D. Chalk, Mrs. W. R. 

Cusenbary and A. E. Wells flew 
to Temple Wednesday to inspect; flames, 
school furniture. They were flown 

| to Temple in a plane owned by a 
Temple furniture firm.

Sonora 8 years and Mr. Booker 
formerly operated the Sonora 
Tavern. The couple moved to 

The Dyer family was going to Booker. She had been ill about Waco in September, 1948.
Devil’s Lake on a fishing trip four weeks. | ----------------------------------
when the accident happened. Mr. and Mrs. Booker lived in | SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

26. Each team had won one game is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lee La
in the playoff. I benske, this week.

Student Guidance Program Put On 
Here By San Angelo College

The San Angelo College guid
ance service for high school grad
uates was brought to Sonora on 
Monday by Harold F. Bright, Dir
ector of Guidance and Registrar, 
and Mrs. Maxine Yearwood, Dean 
of Women.

This personal guidance counsel
ing follows last week’s preference 
test given to the members of the 
graduating class by Harold M. 
Barnes, Director of Public Rela
tions for the College. At the time 
of the testing, booklets describing 
and illustrating the college were 
distributed.

Bright ha d graduate train
ing and wide experience in the 
field of guidance and believes that 
a proper choice of a goal is all 
important in the successful orienta
tion of the average freshman.

Having served as Dean of 
Women for several years, Mrs. 
Yearwood believes that students 
availing themselves of these guid
ance opportunities can find their 
place in society and their profess
ional field early and avoid the 
chances of being a misfit.

The Kuder Preference Test is 
used to measure the interests of 
students and to compare them 
with interests of persons already 
in various vocational fields. The 
students’ responses to the interest 
patterns for various fields show 
a pattern which is useful to him 
in determining the sort of job for 
which he should prepare. Different 
areas covered by his test are 
mechanical, computational, scienti
fic, persuasive, artistic, literary, 
musical, social service, and cleri
cal.

Harold F. Bright

Mrs. Maxine Yearwool

We got a note from Don Mc
Cormick, manager of the South
west Texas Electric Cooperative 
(REA) in Eldorado, saying that 
all staking has been completed on 
151 miles REA line to serve 
ranches in Sutton, Crockett and 
Val Verde Counties. McCormick 
said that right-of-way should be 
cleared by the end of the week.

Everything is ready to go on 
the project, two carloads of wire 
having been unloaded here last 
Friday. All other materials are 
on hand.

Bids will be opened in Eldorado 
Thursday, April 21, for construct- 
tion of these lines and work should 
start about May 20 and be finish
ed by August 20. McCormick did 
not say exactly where the lines 
will go, but we noticed Frank 
Bond’s name on the letterhead, s© 
we’ll ask him next time we see 
him.

— ( ?*% $*?)— ■

Haven’t heard anything about 
any roping matches being held this 
spring or summer. If any are held 
we want to enter Auther Simmons 
in the Lamb-Roping-On-Foot 'con
test if he’s as good as Boyd Love* 
lace says he is. Boyd says Authei 
catches them with a 6-inch loop 
on the end of a 30-foot lariat. I f  
we don’t stop putting stuff like 
this in the paper we’ll be back to 
the story about Bud Smith trying 
to throw a golf ball from the 
movie over the bank.

— (?*% $*? )—
Don’t forget to vote in the school 

trustee election tomorrow. No can
didates have announced for the 
office, but the terms of Frank 
Bond and Mrs. George H. Neill ex
pire this year, and it has been the 
custom here to reelect members 
whose terms expire unless there 
is some objection on their part 
We believe that Bond and Mrs. 
Neill will serve again and woulc 
like to see them reelected. Both 
have done excellent jobs.

— ( ?*% $*?)—

Bobby Allen, high school senior 
who placed second in the high 
hurdes at Fort Worth two weeks 
ago, brought home a huge trophy 
Saturday from the San Angelo In
vitation Track and Field Meet, 
where he won the high hurdles in 
15.4. The two previous winners o f  
the cup won the event in 15.8 and 
15.7. Allen also broke the low  
hurdles record of 24.2 with a 23J9 
heat in the face of a strong wind. 
Another Sonora boy, Bobby Grang
er, won second in the 880 dash.

---(?*% !$*?)---
Dan Cauthorn sold to Lawrence 

Bledsoe 23 aged cows and calves 
at $225 a pair. Delivery is sched
uled between April 12 and 25-

— (?*M»$+?)—
Bulldozers and carryalls started 

tearing out right-of-way in the 
city limits Wednesday morning to 
make the connection from the east 
side of North Concho street, where 
work had stopped previously, 
across the old C. W. Taylor prop
erty to the highway one block 
west of Concho. Curb and gutter
ing work is already being done 
on that portion of the new road 
south of the draw and the bridge 
across the draw is about half com
pleted.

Contrary to rumors, North Can- 
cho will not be cut off by the 
highway,' but will angle into i t  
in as safe a way as engineers can 
make it. \

! The new highway will cause 
many new businesses to move and 
possibly others' to move over 
one block. O. L. Richardson said 
this week that he plans to have a 
new Gulf Station facing south on 
the new route and behind his pre
sent station by the time the road 
is ready. Humble and Texas Com
panies are also understood to be 
interested in locating in that vic- 
ity. .

Jim Pgrry will build a mechani
cal and welding shop and home 
adjoining Lawrence Nicholas cabi
net shop in the near future.

Farther out, on the lot between 
the Marion Elliott and Mrs. R ob
ert Rees residences, Jeff Lambert 
tentatively plans to build a neigh
borhood grocery, service station 
and trailer park. This property 
is 100 x 154 feet.

Undergoes Operation
George Wallace underwent a  

tonsilectomy Tuesday morning in 
a San Angelo hospital. He is r©- 

j ported recovering.
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Too Many Cooks?

Never! Not when girls from all 
parts of the country who are learn
ing to become nurses in Chicago’s 
great Medical Center, get together 
after hours to try out a bit of their 
own home cooking. In the unique 
modern residence which houses stu
dents and graduate nurses con
nected with Cook County hospital, 
there are private kitchens on every 
floor as well as individual “ date 
parlors” in the lounge.

Directors of Cook County School 
of Nursing co-operate with the 
self-governing student body, and 
encourage recreation and hobbies 
of which there are many.

Classes open in March and again 
in September. Qualified high- 
school students are now applying 
to the director at 1900 West Polk 
street, for the three year course. 
There are also Summer classes 
open to college students. This is 
a five year course leading to a col
lege degree and a diploma in nurs-> 
ing as well.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Cactus Hotel, San An
gelo, Friday, only, April 8, from 
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly no matter the size or location 
but it will increase the circulation, 
strenghten the weakened parts, 
and thereby close the opening in 
ten days on the average case, re
gardless of heavy lifting, strain
ing or any position the body may 
assume. A nationally known 
scientific method. No under straps 
or cumbersome arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large incisional hernia or rupture

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

s u b s c r ib e  t o  t h e  n e w s

Visiting In California
Mrs. Charles F. Browne is in 

Altadena, Calif visiting her par
ents. Mrs. Tom Driskell accompani- 
Mrs. Brown and is visiting her son 
Lt. Claude T. Driskell, and family. 
They plan to be gone about two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allison 
and sons, Donald and Robert, were 
here from Marfa this week.

St. Augustine grass sod for ( 
sale. Call Duckett Nursery. Itp24

Unfurnished apartment for rent. 
Call Wesley Sawyer. Itp34

FRO SALE: 1940 Ford Pickup. 
Call 25851 or 3703. Itp24

FOUND: Black and white puppy 
on Ozona highway. Owner please 
call E. S. Mayer, Bryden Ranch.

ifjrom (1% Cijurcljis
ST. ANN’S CHURCH

Sunday Masses

Weekday Masses -
BAPTIST CHURCH

_ 8 o’clock
10 o’clock 

7:30 o’clock

Sunday School 
Morning Service

-10:00
_11:0C

Evening Services------ — 7 o’clock
W .M .U .________ Each Wednesday
Mid-week Services Each Wednes
day ___________________ 7 o’clock
Men’s Brotherhood meets Tuesday 
after the first and third Sundays.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Borner B. Gist, Minister
LORD’S DAY

10:00 a. m„ Bible Classes 
10:45 a. m., Worship 

3:45 p. m., Ladies’ Bible Class 
6:45 p. m., Young People’s Meeting 

7:30 p. m., Worship 
WEDNESDAY

4:15 p. m., Ladies’ Bible Class

THE RATLIFF STORE

Gift — Party Items — Men’s, Ladies’ Children’s Wear 
Household Furnishings — Complete Shoe Department

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME

“Understanding Service In Time Of Need”
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONES 23501 —  21871 —  21801

— O

DULLNIG & HERWECK

Humble Service Station
Tires -  Batteries -  Accessories 

Washing -  Lubrication

600x16 - 4 P L Y ___________________$12.95
650x16 - 4 P L Y ___________________$15.95
670x15 - 4 PLY CUSHION A IR ___$14.95

18 Months Unconditional Guarantee 

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS

Everyone Is Welcome At Every 
Service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. H. MARSHALL, Pastor

Church S chool--------- 9:45 o’clock
Morning worship___ > 10:50 o’clock
Evening W orsh ip______ 7 o’clock

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sunday Morning

Holy Communion ____ 7:30 A.M.
9 :30_______________ Church School
1 1 :0 0 ____Morning worship with
sermon.

Fast

Repair

Service

On

Adding

Machines

And

Typewriters

Cleaning

And

Servicing

DIAL 21241

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Yes, drive a ford and fee/ the difference !  
There's new "Equa-Poise"Power in both the 
-new /OOh.p. VS and 95hp. Six!

Hew "King-Size "Brakes with "Magic Action*
that work 55% easier! > %

A new "Mid-Ship"Ride cushioned by new 
"Hydra-Coif"Springs in front, new 

"Para-F/ex"Springs in back!

W hile sidewall .liras available at extra  cosh

/few visibility with 1Picture Windows"a/iaround!

n New "Lifeguard"Body with new "Sofa-Wide' 
Seats for six big peop/e!

\

B u t f a b  th e wheel yourself—

Try the new
There's in your future

ford‘fee/— today! Your Ford Dealer Invites you to listen to the 
Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings—NBC Network. 
Listen to the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings—CBS 
Network. See your newspaper for time and station.

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY

iké
Ch P J 3 ?  M ôM i

It’s amazing what your electric penny buys 
in comfort and efficiency and real living values.
It takes a lot o f skill and experience— yes, 
and sound business management—to keep electric 
service the biggest bargain in your budget today. 
(And this, remember, in spite o f the rising costs 
o f making electric service available to you!)
Truly, electric service does a lot for a little!

When you spend it for 
electric service, of course! 
That important little penny 
will do any one of these 
things for you . . .

USED RANGES 

1 Electric Hotpoint — $50 

1 Roper Gas Rangette — $37.50

W A S H E R S  

Bendix Washer — $69.50 

Thor Auto Magic — $100.00
ALMOST NEW —  ORIGINAL PRICE $229

USED DIVAN — $45.00

USED BEDROOM CHAIR — $17.50 

1 BEDROOM SUITE — $100
$150 ORIGINAL VALUE - USED 3 MONTHS

1 THOR GLADIRON - Demonstrator — $50
$99.50 RETAIL

Sonora
Appliance

Store
HILLMAN D. BROWN

1 = = = = = = ' )

W estTexas U tilitiesCompany
GIVE!



Business Continues Downward 
< Trend As Prices Seek Level

Business activity in Texas in 
January continued the downward 
trend that became apparent in the 
fall o f 1948, the Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

The Bureau’s composite index of 
business activity declined 1 per 
cent from December to 227 per 
cent of the prewar (1935-39) base 
period, a level 3 per cent under 
the postwar high of 233 per cent 
which was reached in August last

year.
Dr. John R. Stockton, Bureau 

statistician, said this decline, com
ing at a time when there is wide
spread anxiety over weak spots 
developing in business all over the 
country, emphasizes the instability 
of the equilibrium that had been 
attained by American business at 
the end of the year 1948.

All but one of the components, 
electric power consumption with a
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5-per-cent rise, registered declines 
during January in comparison with 
December. Miscellaneous freight 
carloadings dropped 8 per cent 
from December; crude oil runs to 
stills, 4 per cent; employment, 3 
per cent; and pay rolls and depart
ment and apparel store sales, 1 
per cent.

In comparison with January a 
year ago, two of the components 
showed declines, although the com
posite index was 8 per cent high
er. Although the year 1948 saw

business at very high levels, 
further increases do not appear 
likely.

The greatest weakness in the 
Texas business picture appears in 
the data on retail sales. Total re
tail sales in the State declined 11 
per cent from December after ad
journment for seasonal variation. 
Even more striking than this de
cline, Dr. Stockton said, was the 
fact that sales of durable goods’ 
stores dropped 1 per cent while 
sales of non-durable goods fell

SPRING

Fri. April 1, Thru M o n . Apr. 4
We Must Make Room For Spring & Summer Merchandise -  SO -  We 
Are Offering You Bargains you'll Hardly Believe - in order to make 
space for the new arrivals -  Furniture - Hardware- - Auto Supplies 

- Lawn &  Garden Needs - You'll Find Then All Listed Below 
At Prices That Will Amaze You. And You Don't Have To Drive Farther 
Than "Down Town" To Take Advantage Of These Prices -These Are 
SONORA BARGAINS I M

F U R N I T U R E
LINO RUGS, Reg. $8.95____ ...._______$6.95
LINO RUGS, Reg. $12.95 ________ $9.95
DINETTE SUITE, Reg. $79.50____ $29.95
Combination Bridge & Coffee Table 

Reg. $27.50______ $18.95
ALL OTHER TABLES —  End - Lamp -
Coffee - Occasional______ Discount 25%
Bridge Tables, Samson, Reg. $4.95 -$3.95
Living Room Suites, Reg. $212.50 $149.50
ALL LAM PS__________ Discunt 331/3%
ALL LAMP SH ADES________ V2 Price
BEDROOM SUITES______________ $98.50

Walnut or Blonde
Bedroom Suite, Reg. $279.50_____ $169.50

__ Six Pieces - Twin Chests
Bedroom Suite, Reg. $169.50 ____ $119.50

Ranch Style
Bedroom Suite, Reg. $198.50_____ $139.50

Maple

A BREAK FOR BABY ! ! !

FREE ! ! with each baby bed and 
mattress

One Starter Set - Mariposa Ware Dishes 
Pastel Shades____ ...___Value $8.95

BABY BUGGY, Reg. $29.95 ...____ $18.95
Cotton Mattresses, 4 /6 Size,______ $16.95
COT PADS, ... . .. .____ 1____________$7.95
BED SPRINGS,_____ ______________ $7.95
Sewing Cabinet, Reg. $17.50______$12.95
Rockers, Armless, Reg. $22.50____ $14.95

Mahogony
China Cabinet, Reg. $44.50 ______ $32.50
ALL DESKS_____________ Discount 25%

Home-Garden-Auto Needs
Refrigerator Norge Deluxe, Reg. $339.95 

REDUCED TO $299.95 
8Ft. - With Night Watch Defroster

Refrigerator Norge Deluxe, Reg. $379.95 
REDUCED TO $339.95 

10 Ft. With Night Watch Defroster

Radio - Console - Combination Record
Player & Radio - U sed___________$79.50

New Guarantee -
WASHING MACHINES —  F R E E  

With each washer - A twin set of tubs 
VALUE - $14.95

Have You Seen The New Norge Auto
matic Washer - 18 Pound Capacity?

Water Sets, 6 Glasses, Pitcher_____ $1.19
Ice Tea Glasses, Reg. 25c____________ 10c
CANISTER SETS, Reg. 89c_________59c
BREAD BOXES, Reg. 98c_______ .— 79c
WASTE BASKETS, Reg. 49c_______ 39c
Step-On Garbage Can, Reg. $1.19 _—_89c

TIRES —  We will allow you $5.00 on any 
tire you have on the purchase of a new 
Firestone Champion
SPARK PLUGS_____ :______..._______ 39c
SEAT COVERS, Reg. $9.95_________$5.95
Garden Hose, 50 Ft., Reg. $6.95____ $5.50
LAW N CHAIRS, Reg. $6.95_______ $4.98
LAW N M OW ERS______  J._______ $19.95

Hoes - Rakes - Spades - Pickup Carts
Everything For Lawn & Garden

YES ! ! We Have A Bargain Counter ! ! !
Vases - Dishes - Glasses- Odds & Ends
Cooking Utensils —  5c to $1.00 on items 

with value up to $4.95

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN -  Take Advantage of These Bargains and 
Pay as You Use Them -  Trades Day Tickets With Eeach Purchase

NOME HARDWARE i FURNITURE CO.
YOUR FIRESTONE STORE

only 8 per cent. This reversed a 
trend that has held with little 
variation since the war. Sales of 
durable goods stores have consist
ently run higher than nondurable 
goods stores, and have been an 
important factor in maintaining 
the high level of business activity.

Department and apparel store 
sales made a better showing than 
either durable or nondurable goods, 
with a decline of only 1 per cent 
in the Bureau’s index. It has been 
rather generally reported that the 
response of consumers to the price 

I reductions available in the after 
Christmas sales have given a sub
stantial boost to department and 
apparel store sales. This seems to 
indicate that consumer buying can 
be stimulated by reduction of 
prices, and that the buying public 
is becoming more conscious than 
ever of high prices.

Cash income received by farmers 
continued to decline in January. 
The 37-per-cent drop in the sea
sonally adjusted index carried 
farm cash income to a level 32 
per cent under January 1948. This 
decrease indicates strikingly the 
effect of falling prices of farm 
prices of farm products on the in
come of the farmer.

The consumers’ price index for 
Houston continued to decline in 
January. The level of all prices 
went down 7 per cent, while food 
prices dropped 1 per cent. The 
food price index was 3 per cent 
below the level of January 1948, 
but all commodities were still 1 
per cent higher than a year ago. 
The prices of goods at retail al
ways move more slowly than the 
prices in the primary markets; so 
the price of foods in the grocery 
stores does not yet reflect all the 
decreases in the prices paid to 
farmers.

/Befrifs {̂tfier
ESTABLISHED 1890

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton County, 

Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress 
of 1879.

CLAY PUCKETT . . . .  Editor and Publisher 
ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 

standiing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties . . $2.00 
One Year E lsew h ere ..................................................$2.50

THIS TASTES GOOD IN 
TEXAS

Mexican Luncheon 
1 lb. bulk pork sausage 
1 cup diced onion
1 cup diced green peppers
2 cups tomatoes
2 cups sour cream or butter

milk
2 cups uncooked macaroni 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
1 teaspoon salt
Brown sausage, onions a n d  

green pepper. Add tomatoes, sour 
cream or buttermilk, macaroni and 
seasonings. Cover. Simmer 20 
minutes. 8 servings.

Complete Menu 
Mexican Luncheon 

Cabbage slaw 
String Beans

Bread - Butter or margarine 
Frozen or Canned Fruit 

Cake 
Milk

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cusenbary 
plan to spend the weekend in Lub
bock, where they will visit their 
son, Jimmy, who is a student at 
Texas Tech.

Banner Creamery
BUTTER —  MILK —  ICE CREAM

At Your Favorite 
GROCERY, DRUG OR CAFE

Listen to our Banner Birthday Party 
every Saturday KGKL at 10 A. M.

:

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
TOMMY SMITH JACK HITE

EXPERT WELDING 
Anything — Anytime —  Anywhere

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

V ^ l T H  s a f e t y « » « !
fVOF . E C O N O M Y

^ M o b il  T ire s
ON YO UR CAR TO D A Y!

They’re built for long service . . .  tough and 
dependable with a specially designed tread 
that reduces wear and skidding . . .  and they’re 
guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgas and 
Mobiloil. M obil Tires and Tubes provide 
more trouble-free driving and greater safety. 
Put them on your car today!

Bill Smith

FRIDAY, APRIL 1 SATURDAY, APRIL 2

FLOUR, l i g h t  c r u s t  -

PRIMROSE
CORN, 2 - No. 300 C an s____ 29c
JACK SPRATT -  WHOLE
Green Beans, No. 2 C a n -------19c
ARCHER HOUSE
Vienna Sausage, 2 Cans — 35c
RED & WHITE
PEACHES, No. 2%  C an____ 33c
PARD
DOG FOOD, 2 C ans_________ 29c
CHB|— DILL
PICKLES, Short Qt-------------- 39c

10 It) BAG .  99c
CRUSTENE

SHORTENING
3 LB. C A R T O N _____________65c

TENDER LEAF

TEA
V4 lb PKG____________________ 25c
1 /2  lb PKG___________________ 49c

PINTOS, 8 Lb. B a g  -  -  99c
FRESH
Strawberries, B a sk et_______35c
CARROTS, 2 Bunches_______9c
B A N A N A S, 2 l b ____________25c
GRAPE FRUIT, l b __________ 7c
GREEN
ONIONS, 2 Bunches________15c
RADISHES, 2 Bunches____ 15c

CLUB STEAK, l b __________ 55c
KAUKAVNA KLUB
CHEESE, Pkg_______________ 45c
BEEF LIVER, lb __________ 53c
FRESH
COUNTRY BUTTER, lb 63c
RADIO
BACON SQUARES, l b _____ 40c

McAllister 
FOODS ¿I'fK iD E L I V E R Y

DIAL 21341

A
Red &  White 

Store
DIAL 21341
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PASTIME CLUB MEETS 
W ITH MRS. J. W. TRAINER

Mrs. J. W. Trainer was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the Pas
time Club.

Arrangements of cut flowers 
•were used throughout the party 
rooms, and Mrs. A. W. Await won 
high guest prize and Mrs. Law
rence Nichols won high club prize.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
ere-am roll and ice tea were served 
to  Mesdames Await, Nichols, John 
Bunnell, R. V.' Cook, Robert Kelley, 
H . V. Morris, Robert Rees, Rose 
Thorp, Ella Wallace, E. B. Tipton, 
Sr., O- G- Babcock and Joe Berger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Morrison and 
children went to Granbury Friday 
where they spent the weekend 
(¡siting relatives.

MRS. RIP WARD HOSTESS 
TO JUST US CLUB

The Just Us Club was entertain
ed Monday afternoon by Mrs. Rip 
Ward.

Mrs. G. H. Hall won high club 
prize and Mrs. J. T. Ratliff won 
high guest. Mrs. Howard Kirby 
won the bingo prize.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Hall, Ratliff, Kirby, R. 
A. Halbert, Paul Turney, J. S. 
Glasscock, E. B. Keng and Har
old Friess.

A quadrangular track and field 
meet was held here Thursday aft
ernoon with teams from Eldorado, 
Menard, Ozona and "Sonora parti
cipating. The meet was for pract
ice only and results were not 
available at press time Thursday.

N O W  A V A I L A B L E !
New Willis Jeeps & Jeep Pickups

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Complete Service and Full Stocks of 
. Parts

Ozona Jeep Motor Co.
PHONE 302 —  BOX 158 —  OZONA, TEXAS

TWO HORSES OVER 160!

In the only breath-taking stunt of its kind, Lee Hendricks guides his 
tw o horses, the “ Flying Twins,”  over a new 160-horsepower Packard con- 
: vertible in a Roman-jump, thrilling rodeo audiences across the country. 
,/Camera fans note: picture taken at 1/6,000 of a second by strobe light).

Cars On Floor For Immediate Delivery. Liberal Allowance.
TALIAFERRO GARAGE, OZONA

Sonora Delegates 
Attend Convention

Mesdames E. D. Shurley, Ben 
Cusenbary, S. M. Loeffler and 
George Barrow are in Dallas this 
week attending the 25th Biennial 
Convention of the National Federa
tion of Music Clubs. The meeting 
will close Sunday.

The conclave marks the second 
biennial of the Federation ever 
held below the Mason-Dixon line 
and. the first in the Southwest.

MRS. HALL ENTERTAINS IDLE 
HOUR CLUB TUESDAY

Mrs. G. H. Hall was hostess last 
Tuesday afternoon to the Idle 
Hour Club, and the playing rooms 
were decorted with hydrangeas and 
iris.

Refreshments were served Mes
dames Ben Cusenbary, C. G. Davis, 
J. F. Howell, Josie McDonald, 
Ella Wallace, Sterling Baker, Joe 
Brown Ross, W. H. Dameron, Ed
win Mayer, R. C. Vicars, Louie 
Trainer and R. A. Halbert.

High scores were won by Mrs. 
Trainer and Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Wal
lace received the bingo prize.

YOUR HEALTH
In a vigorous campaign to ele

vate the State health level by pre
venting the spread of communic
able diseases which might be trans
mitted by foods, the State Depart
ment of Health is conducting train
ing schools for food handlers in 
all sections 6f Texas, according to 
Dr. Geo. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

“ Food handlers are being in
structed in sanitary methods of 
preparing, handling, and serving 
food for public consumption,”  Dr 
Cox said. “Actual experience has 
shown that an insanitary eating 
establishment is one of the surest 
sources of spreading infection. The 
lack of proper sanitation in food 
handling is a definite menacft__to 
public health and our goal is the 
education of cooks, waiters, butch
ers, bakers, fountain men, and all 
other food handlers to such a level 
as will insure an elimination of 
this health hazard.”

The training schools consist of 
elementary courses in bacteriology, 
communicable diseases, medical 
zoology, foods, disinfection, sterili
zation, personal hygiene, and sani
tation.

Since the program was instituted 
about 8 years ago, more than 400 
schools have been conducted, with 
a total of over 25,000 food handlers 
receiving their certificates of com
pletion in the courses.

Arrangements f it such a food 
school can be made through any 
county health unit, by requesting 
the service from the Division of 
Health Education', State Depart
ment of Health, Austin, Texas.

Entertain With 
Dinner, Bridge 
Thursday Night

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hall enter
tained at their home Thursday 
night with a dinner and bridge 
party.

The dinner was served buf
fet style to Messrs, and Mesdames 
R. A. Halbert, Wallace Dameron, 
Lem Johnson, George Wynn, A. 
E. Wells, Frank Bond, Ben Cusen
bary, E. B. Keng, Rip Ward, Edwin 
Mayer, J. F. Hamby, Edwin Saw
yer, P. J. Taylor and Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Howell. Also Mesdames Ella 
Wallace, Violet Morrow and R. C. 
Vicars and A. E. Prugel.

Mrs. Cusenbary and Mrs. Hal
bert won high scores for the ladies. 
Taylor and Prugel won high scores 
for the men. Mrs. Halbert won 
the slam prize.. Bingo prizes were 
won by Mrs. Bond and Edwin 
Mayer.

Arrangements of iris, gladioli 
and hydrangeas were placed about 
the party rooms.

FI DELIS CLASS MEETS
The Fidelis Class of the Baptist 

Church met Friday for an all-day 
affair at the church. A covered 
dish luncheon was served to 17 
people. A quilt, which was being 
pieced by the members, was fin
ished and will.be sent to the Buck
ner’s Orphans Home at Dallas. 
The group drew names for secret 
pals and Mrs. C. E. Brown was in 
charge of the business meeting.
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Congratulations
To These New Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Lewis 
Clendenen became the parents of 
a son Wednesday morning in a San 
Angelo hospital. The boy weighed 
7 pounds 8 ounces at birth and 
has been named Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clendenen 
of Sonora are paternal grandpar
ents.

i S Ä l l
■

N O T I C E
Beginning Monday, April 4, 

noon and evening meals will be 
served at my home. Anyone in
terested in having home-cooked 
meals call Mrs. Ralph Trainer at
25291 for reservations. Itc24
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Franciscan Tableware

EL PATIO and CORONADO 

In Turquoise, Beige, Lime, White 

$45 - $60 — Service of 8

Several Different Patterns In Stock To Choose From

Fostoria and Tiffin 
Stemware

International Sterling and 
Community Plate Silver

S a V to u )
S3*— (/fewele r —

More guns have arrived! Get 
ready for hunting season now. 22 

■ single shot and bolt action repeat
er, 30-30 bolt action repeater and 
30-30 Marlin carbine. Also these 
famous makes: 348 lever action 
repeater, 410 single barrel, the 
famous L. C. Smith 20 guage 

i double barrel, 16 and 12 guage 
Remington and Savage automatic 
shotguns. All new guns, all at G. 
E. Ellis. Adv.

Parliament Party members in 
the .English Civil War of the 17th 
century were called “roundheads” 
because they wore their hair clip
ped close.

U n cle  Sam  Says

_  ... D O N 'T  
j[%J§ WAIT/
yj¡\ M s j  sig n  N o w /

II y v  
PAYROLL 
SAVINS/

BUY _  
U.S. 

SAVINGS 
B0KDS

I f  he's from  out o f tow n, g ive him the K EY  
T O  TH E  C IT Y  by means of this, c le ve r Co rk  
Screw  and Bottle O pener. Both d eco rative 
and useful, it opens any cap  or cork-sealed  
bottle , and lends atm osphere to  his bar or 
serving c a b in e t .  Stu rd ily m ade of s ilver 
p lated  m eta l, highly polished

UQ»'* *

AND

CHUBBY THE PSG

y0£/ AN EAQLYßfßß
^  \ I

,< ¿ } D uC,NG /
I J^Coq

?

IN  JEM'* 6 ‘  O N E FO R TH E M O N EY .

the other for P ap a ’ s 
razors. Shiny as a new dim e, ca tch y  as a 
fishnet are these two banks Both s ilver, 
p lated , chubby little  pig bank 4 "  x 3" is so 
lovable looking that you w ill find yourself 
feeding him coins. The razor bank with the 
" F lir ty  F lir ty "  eyes f 3 ’/? d ia m .) hangs on 
the w a ll.

H E  DESERVES

DUPLEX APARTMENT
FOR SUGAH’n CREAM

BE O N  YO U R  TO ES  FO R  Y O U ’LL H A V E  
R EA S O N  TO  C R O W  W IT H  TH IS  "N A P IE R "  
C R E A T IO N  This bird is read y from  dawn to 
dusk, a co ck ta il shaker to p lease all co ck 
ta il shakers This unique, p ra c t ic a l, and novel 
server in lustrous silver p late

MAKE IT EASY
TO S E R V E

A s e rv in g  s p o o n  t h a t  
sounds a new note in fu nc
tional silver p late  for se rv
ing. G le a m in g  bright on 
you tab le or buffet.

TU RKEY D R ESSIN G  SPO O N  
W IT H  12 IN C H  H A N D LE

C rea m  fo r your c o ffe e  goes on the second 
floor —  sugar fo r your tea on the firs t . A  
double-duty doub le-decker just 3 '/ i"  ta ll in 
fine silver finish.

N A P IER  BA R  EQ U IPM EN T . A n  answ er to  a ll 
a  hosts’ dream s in silver and p late .

CRADLE NEWS

Then give him this sm art s ilver-p lated  Pony 
and J ig g e r M easuring C u p . He won’ t keep 
this one "o ver the m an te l."  H e ’ ll keep i* 
handy for mixing drinks that are right. And 
he’ll thank you for your thoughtfulness G iv  
ing it to him takes only $ And well
worth it .

^V V A Y S

TH R EE  G O O D  R EA S O N S  why he should
own th.s handy g ift , and its shape tells them 
a ll A  spoon and m easuring cup a t opposite 
ends, w ith shaft notched for bottle opener 
u tility . If he enterta ins, he’ ll make this a 
busy-as-bees item when D erb y rolls around. 
It s s ilver-p lated  . . . and p acks a  lot o f use
fulness in its $ ___  value.

Automatic ¡Saving is Sure Saving 
when it’s done with U. S. Savings 
Bonds. And your Opportunity tc 
save in the safe, sure, automatic way 
will continue in the great Oppor
tunity Spring Drive which opens 
May 16. An added investment ii 
Savings Bonds through Payroll Sav
ings will provide future security foi 
you, your family, and your country. | 
Start now— and in ten short year« 
your Bonds will yield you S40.0C 

i for every $30.00 you invest today 
This/is your “ Opportunity for till 
Future.”  i*

17-S. T reasury D epartm en

■

TO LIVE IN OREGON— Mrs. Billy R iffe  Shurley and Mr. Shurley are en route to La ra 
mie, W yo., following their marriage M arch 21 at the First U. S. Presbyterian Church. 
The former Miss Jane Bryant, the bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M arcellus Doug
las Bryant of San Angelo. Mr. Shurley, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shurley of Sonora, 
is to graduate from the University of W yoming in June, following which the couple will 
be at home in Portland, Ore. (Photo by A tkinson .)

ill
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H O R R Y ! H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  "H U N G R Y  
C H IC K  A RR IV ES .
S ilver p lated  baby bank ju tt bagging to  bo 
fa d  ponniei by Ht owner.

S IL V E R  PL A T E D  S IL E N T  B U TLEÜ  
K E E P S  Y O U R  P A R T Y  S P IC  A N O  /

Shelves Full o f f,iit Ideas at

The Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
SPAN.

•  t
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^ Know your baseball - 1949 base
ball official rulebooks 10 cents. 
Also Scoremaster scorebooks and 
annuals at Your Sporting Goods 
Dealer, G. E. Ellis. Adv.

FOR SALE: Beautiful console
model GE raido and record player. 
Call Mrs. Boyd Lovelace at 23441.

Itc24

Fire destruction in the United 
States broke all records in 1948, 
when more than $711 million of 
the nation’s resources went up in 
flames. This was the greatest 
destruction by fire in a single year 
in the history of the nation, the 
National Board of Fire Under
writers says.

HAPPY
WASHDAY
HARMONY

e t  k  
■> h

Main Dish Shortcake

- . . have our experts 
tune up your washer

Yes, it’s a lot easier to 
keep clothes clean, when your 
washer is humming pleasant
ly. Undue noise tells you it’s 
time for an expert check-up, 
adjustment and lubrication. 
Avoid serious trouble. Phone 
us today. We service ALL 
makes of washers.

Home Gas Co.

Creamed salmon and peas fill and top hot flaky 
biscuits for a Lenten main course, with 

sliced hard cooked eggs as garnish.
No need to wait for summer berries to have shortcake! Enjoy 

tempting hot biscuits filled with creamed salmon and vegetables as the 
main dish these Lenten days. Favorite breads make meatless meals 
welcome to your family. ,

Use enriched flour to make up your favorite biscuit recipe, for 
then you include six-way nourishment in the menu: protein, iron, 
food energy, and three B-vitamins.

Before cutting out. biscuits, dip the biscuit cutter in flour to 
keep the dough from sticking to it. You’ll want to cut the biscuits nice 
and big—about three or three and one-half inches in diameter—when 
they are to be used in the main dish. Biscuits contain shortening, so 
the sheets on which they’re baked do not have to be greased. Extra 
biscuits can be served as a bread, or eaten with jam or fruit sauce 
as a simple, nutritious dessert.

This shortcake idea can be varied. Sometimes cut the rolled-out 
dough with a sharp knife to make square biscuits. Often you’ll want 
to use other creamed fillings—-meat, poultry, or seafood—to make a 
variety of thrifty, satisfying main dishes.

BISCUIT SHORTCAKE 
WITH CREAMED SALMON AND PEAS

2 cups sifted enriched flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt

2 to 4 tablespoons shortening 
2/3  to 3/a cup milk
Creamed salmon and peas for filling

Sift together flour, baking powder 
and salt. Cut or rub in shorten
ing until mixture is crumbly. Add 
milk to make a soft dough. Turn 
out on lightly floured board and 
knead gently 30 seconds. Roll out 
one-half inch thick. Cut with 
floured biscuit cutter or sharp 
knife. Bake on ungreased baking

sheet in hot oven (450 degrees F.) 
10 to 12 minutes. Makes about 
eight three-inch biscuits.
For Biscuit Shortcake: Split bis
cuits in half and serve with 
creamed peas and salmon. Gar
nish platter with hard-cooked egg 
slices.

The Reverend Stanley Hauser 
was guest speaker at a joint meet
ing of the Rotary and Lions Clubs 
in Junction Thursday at the Las 
Lomas hotel.

E. R. Bryant 
week.

in Eldorado this

Mrs. Sid Rogge and daughter, 
Kara Lynn, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Coleman Camp Stoves and parts. 
Camp cots and Kapok Cotton Mat- 
treses. At G. E. Ellis, Your Sport
ing Goods Dealer. Adv.

Musical Trio Coming Thursday

W A l L D R O P
I S

C O M I N G  S O O N

STEEL BUILDINGS
any Size—any type—any purpose J||
Better Q uality

• V • ■' . V _•[ • . . . . .  vr; . .

Priced Riaht

M E R A N
, * Ü F '  CALL OR WRITE
TH E M e R A N  C 0  M Pi|IR Y
• St. Angélus Hotel,^San Angelo^Texds.

Phones: San Angelo 8165 — Abilene 2-1015

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

POSTED!

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted .

A Id well Brothers

THE BEST IN
Products

and
Service

at
JOY'S GULF STATION 

DIAL 25151 
Tires - Tubes 

Waxing, Polishing and 
Vacuum Cleaner Service.

The “ Andrews Trio,” an instru
mental group featuring marimba, 
violin and piano, will present a 
program ranging from classical to 
popular selection Thursday night 
at 7:30 o’clock at the High School 
auditorium.

Beverly Reynolds, marimbist, of 
New York, took up the study of 
the marimba and other percussion 
instruments at an early age. She 
studied eight years at the East
man School of Music, Rochester, 
New York, receiving her Bachelor 
of Music degree.

Mary Nell Snow, pianist, of 
Dallas, studied at Southern Method
ist University and for two years 
at the University of Texas. While 
at Austin she accompanied for 
voice students, did solo work and 
assistant student-teaching at the 
University of Texas. She is a mem
ber of Mu Phi Epsilon, National 
Honorary Music Sorority. She has 
been pianist for the Dallas Train
ing Symphony Orchestra, and did 
accompanying and directing at the 
Community Center, Augusta, Ga. 
She was Music Director at the 
girl’s camp, “ Sylvania of the 
Rockies,”  Denver Colorado, the 
summer of 1948 and will return 
there the summer of 1949.

Marguerite Gillette, violinist, 
hails from Miami, Florida. At the 
age of fifteen she went to Chicago 
to study under the late Dr. Leon 
Sametini, teacher and Vice Presi
dent at Chicago Musical College. 
At his death she was transferred 
to Paul Stassevich who succeeded 
Dr. Sametini. At the 1947 com
mencement, when she received the 
Bachelor of Music degree at the 
age of 21, she won the honor of 
appearing as soloist with the 
Symphony Orchestra. For two 
years she played over Radio Sta
tion WMBI with the “ Chamber 
Music Quartet.” She has filled 
many engagements in Chicago and 
Florida, and last fall toured east
ern schools as violin soloist in 
“Highways of Music.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellingson and 
his sister, Mrs. Esther Gilbert, re
turned Sunday night from New 
Orleans, where Ellingson receiv
ed medical treatment. Mrs. Gilbert 
left this week for her home in 
loia, Kansas.

Mrs. Theresa Friend spent last 
week in Junction as the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Prater. Sfw 
is an aunt of Mrs. Prater.

Another shipment of baseballs, 
bats and gloves received. G. E, 
Ellis. Adv.

Everything, absolutely every 
thing for the fisherman but the 
fish. See G. E. Ellis. Adv.

r W e M y S tv in q S
S38TSSEST FARM MARKETS
PRODUCTION AND MARKETING ADMINISTRATION, U. S. B  A. |

Most . southwest farm products 
brought steady to stronger prices 
during the past week despite weak
ness in some cattle and vegetables, 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Production and Marketing 
Administration reports.

Lighter receipts of livestock at 
southwes); markets found prices 
generally steady to strong, al
though lower grade cows and all 
grade calves sold mostly 50 cents 
to $1 lower at Fort Worth and 
San Antonio. Oklahoma City quot
ed vealers to $27 and choice heavy 
calves to $26. Best calves reached 
$25 at Fort Worth, $26 at San 
Antonio, and $26.50 at Houston. 
Good and choice vealers topped at 
$32 at Denver.

Sheep and lambs scored ad
vances of 50 cents to as much as 
$1.50 throughout the southwest. 
Spring lambs arrived in greater 
numbers, although overall receipts 
fell below a week ago. Choice 
spring lambs sold upward to 
$27.50 at San Antonio, and $29 
at Fort Worth, while 84 pound 
offerings touched $32 at Oklahoma 
City. Denver turned good and 
choice lightweight wooled lambs at 
$31 per hundred pounds.

Ten years ago, in 1939, a dollar 
would buy a dozen eggs, (39c), a 
pound of butter (30c), a sack of 

| oranges (25c) and a tall can of 
milk (6). Today, the same dollar 
will buy one pound of butter (80c) 
and five eggs (49 cents a dozen).

Chick F eeders W aterers

CHEK - R - TABS 

A Drinking Water Disinfectant 

P U R I N A

Startena - Growena - Broiler Mash

Sonora Feed & Supply
S '

CLEANING &  PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS

SONORA MEN’S 
STORE

Arrow — MacGregor 

Shirts - Underwear - Sportswear 

Jo h n  R. McC l e l l a n d  s o n o r a , t e x a s

HM7 À

217 S. Chadboume
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

t e e n - a g e

PHONE P L U O S
| With Phone Plugs you can have a 1  
| phone in every room with only g  
| one phone. H

| See IOHN EATON |
IllllllillllllllllllllllllW

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Hamilton, 
who have been making their home 
in Las Vegas, Nevada, arrived 
Wednesday to visit their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Clendenen.

Recent livestock price declines 
should not confuse livestock pro
ducers. The prospects for making 
a profit feeding livestock are 
brighter than one year ago.

Robespierre, Frenqh Revolution 
leader who had thousands guillo
tined, finally was guillotined him
self.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart and 
daughter, Shirley, of Sonora, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Stewart of Junction.

J. Wray Campbell, Dock Sim
mons and Son Allison are at Rort 
Isobel fishing this week.

In England, automobile drivers 
keep to the left instead of the 
right.

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS

E lliott B rothers C o .

N O T I C E

' TREE SPRAYING 
2-4D WEED SPRAYING 

TERMITE CONTROL 
DDT SPRAYING

See
Bill Drennan

And Save Money

’ . . .  something with a latin-Amerkan 
sinnt this time, písase.”

GULLEY'S CAFE
MERCHANTS LUNCH 

\ V OUR SPECIALTY _

v PHOWE 23801

b  b  a  a q e & . .

M IL L IO N -Y E A R -O L D  / 
It)’ R E M A  IN S  O E C H IN A  i f  
' / A  ",P E K IN G  M A N  "R E V E A L  

H E  B A N Q U E T E D  O N  
C O O  R E D  M E A T  A N D  
M A R R O W  B O N E S .

FEASTING W A S  CHIEF M E  
D IE  VAL ENTERTAINMENT. 
B E S ID E S  M O U N T A IN S  
O F  FOOD, C A N C E R S  
G LE R S, S IN G E R S  A N D  
S T O R Y  T E L L E R S  
P E R F O R M E D .

TO P R O M O T E  M O D E R 
A TIO N , R E P R E S E N T A 
TIVE (LATER PRESIDENT)
J A M E S  M A D IS O N  PR O - 
PO SE D  (1 7 8 9 ) A  L O W  TA

LAVOISIER, SCIENTIST  
BEHEA DEV IN  FRENCH 
REVOLUTION, F IR S T  
A P P L IE D  C H E M IS T R Y  
TO DIET, ESTABLISH IN G  
S C IE N C E  O E NU TRITION .

C O P Y R IG H T  / 9 4 8 J .V .  C L A R K E .

TAX
TO IN C R E A S E  P R O 

D U C T IO N  O F  B E E R .

H O T E L  M C D O N A L D

“ The Home Aw ay From Home”  

Sonora, Texas

7 CLEAN, COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES
Merriman's Station

u
«•— i t

COSDEN 
PRODUCTS

Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline 

Grease

ALSO
GROCERIES &
COLD DRINKS

NEIL ROUECHE
DIAL 25171

Exclusive Distributors for Cosden Products in 
Sutton, Schleicher &  Edwards Counties
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SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL 
TREATED 6,000 CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN DURING YEAR

Six hundred and five crippled 
children of Texas received surgery 
and medical attention at the Tex
as Scottish Rite Hospital for

Crippled Children in Dallas, accord
ing to the recent annual report re
leased by Asher Mintz, secretary.

In addition to the 605 in-patients 
for the year, 5,311 clinic treat
ments were given other crippled 
children, who came to the hospital 
from all corners of Texas.

A large number of cases were 
orthopedic or bone patients, under 
the care of Dr. Brandon Carrell, 
chief surgeon. Approximately 100 
of the permanent bed patients were 
oral cases under the treatment of 
Dr. A. L. Frew. There were 165 
polio patients treated during the 
1948 epidemic.

the bucket brigade

In great-grandfather's time, when public water 
supply systems were few and far between, a house on 
fire was a real threat to the community. Today, in 
13,000 communities, public water supply systems pro
vide sufficient water to control fires in addition to 
supplying home and industrial needs. A thousand gal
lons a minute from modern fire-fighting equipment may 
be unfair to bucket brigades but is mighty comforting 
to property owners.

Remember that your public water supply system 
not only protects your property but guards your health 
by providing safe, palatable water— and for less than 

a dime a ton.

CITY OF SONORA 
W a te r  S y ste m

Home Owned — Water - Light & Power - Sewer System

-A LOO 
B

D R  B

T THE 
K

O N E S ,,

PRESIDENT OF . //
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY - Æ

With godlike simplicity Jesus 
Christ asserted His deity. “ I am 
the Light of the world.”  “ I am 
the Bread which came down from 
Heaven.” “ I and My Father are 
one,”  said He. Beside the well of 
Samaria, He revealed to the wom
an of Sychar that He was the 
looked-for Messiah, saying, “ I that 
speak unto thee am He.” He as
sociated Himself with God of 
ternity when He used the name of 
the great I am, saying of Himself, 
“ Before Abraham was, I am.” As 
God He forgave sins and demon
strated His right to assume the 
divine prerogative of healing the 
body, saying, “ For whether is 
easier to say, Thy sins be forgiv
en thee; or to say, Arise, and 
walk?” From the cross in the 
hour of His anguish, He spoke 
forgiveness to a dying thief and 
opened the door of Paradise for 
the poor malefactor suffering be
side Him.

His Deity was so evidenced even 
in His death in the rending of the 
veil of the temple, the earthquake 
and darkness, that the centurion in 
charge of the crucifixion was com
pelled to exclaim, “ Truly this was 
the Son of God.”

What of His resurrection ? So 
powerful was He that death could 
not hold Him; so divine that He 
could take up again the life which 
He had laid down willingly and 
return victorious over the power 
of death and the tomb. The grave 
clothes lying in their place, the 
stone rolled back, evidence but an
other time the Deity manifest in 
the life of Jesus Christ from the 
moment the Babe was laid in Beth
lehem’s manger.

His power in the lives of those 
who have acknowledged His Deity 
and been redeemed by His blood 
is proof that He must indeed be 
the Son of God. A great host—  
they testify that He has done for 
them what only God’s Son could 
do. A great cloud of witnesses—“ a 
noble army; men and boys, the 
matron and the maid” in every 
century since He appeared upon 
our earth have trusted Him and 
proved Him God. By His divine 
power, drunkards have been made 
sober, unclean men pure, thieves 
honest; by His divine grace, lives 
are transformed. He is the Son of 
God!

Mrs. Maysie Brown is in San 
Angelo, where she is receiving 
treatment for a sinus infection.

John Stanley Hamby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Hamby, has been 
ill at home this home.

St. Augustine grass sod for 
sale. Call ’ Duckett Nursery. Itp24

PHONE
21601

FRIDAY, APRIL 1

HAMILTON GROCERY
A Red & White Store 

DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE
21601

SATURDAY, APRIL 2

Sun Spun 
CORN

2 - No. 2 Cans_________ 35c

Sun Spun 
Fresh Shelled 

BLACKEYED PEAS 
2 - No. 1 Cans_________ 27c

Jack Spratt 
PORK & BEANS 

No. 2 Can .....____________19c

Print Bag 
FLOUR

25 lb Sack____________$1.35

Laurel Leaf 
PURE LARD

3 lb Carton_____________50c

VEGETABLES
IDAHO UTILITY
POTATOES, 10 lb ______ 39c

CARROTS, Bunch______ 4c
YELLOW
SQUASH, 2 lb __________35c
GREEN
ONIONS, 2 Bunches____ 15c

AVOCADOS, Each ..___13c

CELERY, Stalk________ 19c

MEATS
100 % PURE
PORK SAUSAGE, lb ___39c
NO. 1
Salt Pork Bacon, lb __ ..39c
SUGAR CURED
BACON SQUARES, lb ..39c

SHORT RIBS, l b ______ 39c

UNCOLORED OLEO, lb 39c _
1 f l t t f f l f l f f l  I f f «  I I I  11 1 4 1 !  I I M I I I I I M I  M l  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  I I I  ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l i n t  m i .  ________________________________  _______ __________________________________________  ________—

' ________________ .

Sacramento 
Prepared, Sweetened 

APRICOT PIE FILLING 
No. 2 C an______________ 27c

Dromedary 
GINGER BREAD 

MIX
14 Oz. B ox_____________ 29c

Towne Pride 
Strawberry, Chocolate 

and Pineapple 
TOPPING

71/ 2 O z . Can_____________ 15c

Lady Betty 
POTATO SALAD 

12 Oz. G lass____________23c

Oracot 
Glass O’Gold 

BLENDED JUICE 
.2 - No. 2 Cans___________35c

Happy Birthday
Friday, April 1—

Rayford Lee Hull 
Mrs. Bryan Hunt 
Mary Fay Baker 

Saturday, April 2—
Mary Lehne Prater 
Richard E. Saunders 
Pascal Allison 

Sunday, April 3—
*  *  *

Monday, April 4—
Mrs. Bob Baker 
Mrs. Tom McKee 
Mrs. Jack Biggs 
H. V. Stokes 
Mrs. Henry Wyatt 
Mrs. J. D. Lowrey 

Tuesday, April 5—
Ray Wallis Stephenson 
Wesley Poteet 
Mrs. Joe Berger 

Wednesday, April 6—
Mrs. R. Walter Davis 
Ralph Jones 
Rev. C. L. Young 

Thursday, April 7—
Eva Barker 
L. M. Roueche, Jr.
Mrs. Bill Whitehead 
James R. Caldwell 
Mrs. O. G. Babcock 
Mrs. Bob Vicars 
Mrs. Lewis Spraggins

Miss Addie Thorp has returned 
to Fort Worth after spending the 
weekend visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Thorp, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Thorp.

GEORGE W YNN  
Insurance Agency

Fire Windstorm & 
Automobile Insurance. 

Bonds and Casualty 
Coverage.

Protection against loss 
from suits arising out of 

automobile accidents.

Office at
Devil's River News Bldg. 

DIAL 27241

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWrREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

"FRIENDLY SERVICE" 

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

Sonora W o o l
&

Mohair Company

A Complete Line of 
Shearing Supplies & 
Shearing Equipment

PHONE 23601

Sonora Grocery = *
§ Geo. E. (Bud) Smith Mrs. Ralph Trainer |

§ FRIDAY 
I APRILI

I DIAL 22601

SPECIALS
Delivery Service

SATURDAY 1 
APRIL 2 i

DIAL 22601 I

FLOUR, Big Chief Print Bag 
50 lb ____$2.85 25 lb _ _ $1.45
PINTO BEANS, CRC 
10 lb _____ $1.25 5 lb ...... 65c
Pure Lard, 4 lb Carton .... 75c
RICE, 2 lb B a g _________ 39c
OAKES POLK’S BEST
CORN, 2 - No. 2 Cans____ 29c
NO. 300 CANS
Pork & Beans, 2 Cans _.__19c
ORANGE JUICE, Nu-Zesf 
46 Oz___29c 2 - No. 2 Cans__25c
MORTON’S
Salad Dressing, Qt----------- 43c
HENSON’S
CAKES, $1.00 V alue,____ 89c
OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS, Tall Can 49c
TOMATOES, 2 - No. 2 Cans 29c

I TREND, 2 Boxes___________35c

SPUDS, 10 lb Bag 43c i

CARROTS, Bunch 4c i
YELLOW
SQUASH, lb 20c I
FLORIDA
ORANGES, Doz.

i  i
39c 1

GREEN
ONIONS, 2 Bunches 15c i

—  V

Apples, Delicious, Doz. _____16c |

Cranberries, lb Cello Bag ... 25c | 
YAMS, 2 lb _______________ 25c |
GAINES §
DOG FOOD, 2 lb B ox______ 31c |

KLEENEX, 300 Count 24c =

KOTEX, Reg., Box 29c ==

DIAMOND ENGLISH
PEAS, No. 300 Can 11c =

MEATS
45c 1

100% PURE
PORK SAUSAGE, lb ___
WILSON’S CERTIFIED =
OLEO, lb __________ ________ 29c I
SMOKED 5
BACON SQUARES, lb _____ 35c I
FRESH =
CREAMERY BUTTER, lb 69c |

GRAIN FED HOME KILLED BABY BEEF 
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

=  FRESH LEAN
i  PORK CHOPS, lb _________55c
= SLICED
1 CANADIAN BACON, lb .. .75c
=  WILSON CERTIFIED
| SLICED BACON, lb _______ 59c
= VELVEETA
| CHEESE, 2 lb B ox________ 89c

= t
48535348534848485323480200000202234848482353485348532348230201010202010001020202020002000253010202000101010201000102020002000201304448485323532348235353532353232348484853232323535353535323482348230100534853235323532353235348

^
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EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

Attend Square Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Ward, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lea Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol White of Eldorado and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Linthicum oif 
Eldorado went to Austin Saturday 
where they attended the West 
Texas Square Dance Jamboree, 
returned home Sunday.

41 Year®

D. C. Langford was in Cotulla 
Wednesday and Thursday for an 
agrciultural meeting.

Ikgjjf#
W. A. and Dave Ogle were in 

Sonora Friday from the Middle 
Valley country trading.

—41—
Ira Glasscock is drilling the 

Brown & Burney ranch well a few 
feet deeper.

—41—
Mrs. Frank Salmon has moved 

her music rooms to the Newell 
place near the school house.

Mrs. F. M. Sparks arrived home 
this week from a visit to friends 
and relatives in Del Rio.

- 4 1 -
Joe Trainer bought the Geo. F. 

Strickland residence in East So
nora from A. J. Ricks for §650.

AML'NED
a c t i o n

In the new TOPfliglit electric adding machine, built-in 
steel cushions cut office clatter to a murmur. YouTl turn 
out more work with new ease on this quieter, faster 
m odel, with its streamlined 10-key keyboard. A nd it’s 
all-electric—adds, subtracts, multiplies directly as fast 
as your fingers w ill move. Come in —see it today.

• Cushioned power mutes noise, reduces vibration.
• Longer motor bars mean new ease of operation.
• Famous 10-key control provides new speed of figure entry.
• Lists and totals to $100,000.00.
• Lists, adds, subtracts, multiplies electrically.

I T ' S  THE  P O R T A B L E  F OR  O F F I C E  A N D  P E R S O N A L  USE!

J. N. Ross was in town Friday. 
Mr. Ross was preparing to shear 
his goats when last Sunday’s storm 
changed the program.

—41—
W. A. Glasscock, who ranches 30 

miles south of Sonora, was in 
town this week. He is keeping all 
hands busy these days.

— 41—
G. B. Hamilton has his muttons 

on the R. F. Halbert range west 
of Sonora. After shearing they will 
go to market.

— 41—
There is now stored in Sonora 

10,000 pounds of mohair and the 
other 60 or 70 thousand pounds 
will be coming in daily. The fine
ness and quality of the Sonora 
country mohair was a revelation to 
the mohair buyers last fall, but 
the clip this spring is still better.

—41—
J. H. Luckie, the windmill man, 

was in Sonora this week. He has 
recently put up a 16-foot Sampson 
for Ed Martin; a 14-foot Sampson 
for John W. Reiley and an 18-foot 
Eclipse for Sam McKnight.

—41—
J. H. Luckie moved his family 

in from the ranch this week and 
will reside in the old Perry Mc
Connell place on Main Street.

—41—
D. B. Cusenbary was in town 

this week on a visit to his family.
—41—

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lem Stokes 
on Sunday, March 8, 1908, a girl.

R. H. Martin bought from A. F. 
Clarkson 225 head of 2-year-old 
steers at §17.50 per head.

C elebrity  P a ra d e
......   1 “ By Earle Ferri» -  1 ■■■

ll^ H E N  beautiful Martha Scott of the movies made her debut on 
’ ’ the NBC “ Great Gildersleeve”  radio show recently— as a new 

romantic interest for Gildv— it was like coming home. Not many
------ < film fans’ k n ow -------------------------------------------- —

that Miss Scott 
was originally a 
radio a c t r e s s  
V e r y  y o u n g ,  
c u r l y - h a i r e d  
Martha was play
ing the lead In 
a New York dra- 
m a p r o - g r a m 
when she was 
“discovered” and 
given the in
genue part in 

M artha S cott th e  Broadway 
play, “Our Town.” The show, and 
she, became an overnight sensation 
and on the strength of that per
formance she was offered a Holly
wood contract.

Blue Ribbon Actor
Griff Barnett, versatile actor who 

plays a variety of supporting roles 
on NBC’s Thursday dramatic show.
“ Screen Guild Players,” was award
ed a blue ribbon by Movie Maga
zine for his portrayal of “Dr, Con
roy” in the film, “Apartment For 
Peggy.”

Famous Men's Favorite
Richard Tucker, leading Metro

politan Opera tenor, is a favorite 
with two of this 
country's m o s t  
famous men - 

1 President Tru
man and Maestro 
Toscanini. In his 
recent Jefferson- 
J a c k s o n  Day 
speech, Mr Tru- 
m a n said, “ 1 
think Mr. Tuck
er has one of tire 
loveliest voices 1 
have heard—and

Richard Tucker 1 haVG heard A 
great many.” Toscanini selected 
Tucker to sing the male lead in the 
N B C  Symphony broadcasts of 
“Aida" (March 26 and April 2» 
after hearing him sing only one 
aria.

Sports Classic
Bill Slater and his assistant an

nouncers who will bring MBS dial
ers the running of the Indianapolis

New modern furnished apart
ment for rent. See Mrs. Ed Nevill.

We now have on hand grama grass seeds to plant on 
the range or in the fields.

K R. BLUESTEM LB. $3.50
SLENDER GRAM A___________LB. $2.35
BLUE GRAMA _______________ LB. .50

Get in touch with us or your Soil Conservation Service

S O N O R A
W ool & Mohair Co.

I Dial 23601 Sonora, Texas

Pheno - Salt
Red Tag & Green Tag 
San-Tex and Martin’s

1

TIME TO PLANT FIELD SEED 
See us for your seed needs

r
> 4

H. V. STOKES FEED CO. 
Phone 21891

:

Speedway Race on Memorial Day 
will have their problems identifying 
the cars. Deadline for entries is 
April 15 and no fewer than 70 
racers are expected to be entered 
by then.

Small Sweetheart
In Hollywood, you're never too 

young to be somebody’s dream girl. 
D u r i n g  script- 
revision sessions 
on the N B C  
W e d n e s d a y  
“Blondie” pro
gram, little Joan 
Rae, who plays 
“Cookie,” Is al
ways ready to 
mark her script 
with a very “spe
cial” pencil. It is 
a s m a l l  gold 
pencil on a gold 
chain which sev- Joan Rae
en-year-oid Joan wears around her 
neck and it was a birthday present 
from a “ very secret admirer” eight 
years of age!

Laugh of the Week
Lum 'n' Abner's line: Some men 

prefer plump wives because it’s easi
er living with 200 pounds of curves 
than with 100 pounds of nerves.

Pachyderm Problem
Soprano Mary Bothwell, present

ed with an elephant figurine lor 
good luck before 
her debut con
cert, has collect
ed them ever 
since. She now 
has 400 — made 
china, porcelain, 
cotton, wood, felt, 
and even dia
monds. One of 
th e  elephants, 
when m o v e d  
p l a y s  Brahms'
“Lullaby.” Living 
In a small apart
ment, the thing

M ary Bothw ell
that worries her 

is, if she has collected 400 elephants 
in two years, where will she put the 
hundreds she will collect next year?

I
For years, Brown had talked 

about the trip to Europe that he 
was going to take. He was a 
bachelor, had no close kin, ,had a 
fair amount of wealth and there 
was l-eally no reason for not tak
ing the trip. But he kept putting 
it off and time flitted by until he 
was 80.

Not long ago, I saw him and 
he said something about the trip 
to Europe; he was going to take 
it pretty soon, he said.

But he won’t make the trip to 
Europe, ever; he is dead.

His heirs can take the trip that 
he was too busy to get around to 
making.

If you are planning to see the 
Grand Canyon o r  Yellowstone 
Park of Alaska or Mexico—go.

Or you may have the same fate 
that Brown had,

- - -
Thé first year that Col. Ray 

Leeman was head of the South 
Texas Chamber' of- Commerce— (it 
was the first year' o f that organiza
tion’s history), he sat down and 
wrote the annual réport. All the 
progress—the new industries, the 
new oil fields, the new highways— 
just about everything constructive 
that had happened anywhere in 
South Texas during the 12 months 
went into the document. A copy 
was sent to a friend, who wrote 
back:

“ There was only one thing 
wrong with that report; you didn’t

claim credit for building the Great 
Wall of China.”

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Trainer 
and son, Gil, went to San Antonio 
Monday to meet Mrs. R. D. Train
er, who has been visiting Major 
and Mrs. A. F. Moffitt and family 
in Pittsburgh, Pa. for the past 
month.

St. Augustine grass sod for 
sale. Call Duckett Nursery. Itp24

SEE THE DIFFERENCE GROWING 
PULLETS RIGHT  MAKES . . .
The above diagram shows the results of Purina Research 
Pullet Growing tests. They prove time and again that 
well-fed pullets are larger and better-developed — start 
laying earlier, lay more eggs and make more money in 
the fall high-egg-price months — than pullets that are

poorly,ed- _ >
This year put your pullets on the straight road to early  
fall eggs, big fall eggs, lots of fall eggs. After Purina 
Chick Startena change to Purina Growena, complete

* -c
ration <?r Purina Growing Chow, to balance grain!

NEW PURINA 
G R O W IN G  > 

CHECKER-ETTS
Grow Big Pullets 

FAST
TORE  WITH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S IG N

Sonora Feed &  Supply

, Aj

<T<J

• ■ ri.

f

Remodeling SALE !!
We Offer You These Exceptional Values To C u t 

Our Stock Before Remodeling r /

WOOL GABARDINE SUITS 
Reg. $69.95 - Now $50 -  Reg. $59.95 - Now $49 

SLACK SUITS-Were $ 1 6 * 9 5  Now $ 1 0 * 9 5

COATS (Printzess, Westcote, Toppers)
Reg. $25. 95 Now $19.95-Reg. $35.95 Now $27.95 
DRESSES (Paul Sikes, Nelly Don, Georgiana) 

Reg, $ 1 2 * 9 5  "  Special $ $ . 9 5

. by toni

=35

Heidi

Rebecca

Little girls like to have glamour
ous curls just like mother and the 
perfect solution to the problem is 
a soft, natural looking home per
manent wave. Wispy straight locks 
or thick unruly hair can easily be 
shaped, thinned and then curled 
into any number of charming styles 
that will, make little girls look 
their best — as illustrated in the 
hair styles shown above, inspired 
by famous story-book characters.

S K I R T S
Reg. $25.95 Now $17.95 
Reg. $16.95 Now $12.95 
Reg. $12.95 Now $8.95

3»

1  DISCOUNTS ON BLOUSES AND BAGS 1

L a b e n s k e  S ty le  Shop
-  Cash ONLY On Sale Items -  

NO RETURNS NO EXCHANGES
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Texas Hunters And Fishermen To 
Strut Stuff At Brown wood April 10

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance 

Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SA N  ANGELO, TEXAS

Elliott & Elliott
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 
and federal courts

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt, Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 

shortest time possible.

ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

D id 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Better be safe than sorry — Take 
along a life vest or Kapok boat 
cushion. Also Stay-A-Floats in all 
sizes for kiddies. G. E. Ellis, Your 
Sporting Goods Dealer. Adv

Have you seen the new swivel 
boat seats and cushions ? See them 
at Your Sporting Goods Dealer, 
G. E. Ellis. Adv.

5,6 AND 7
YEAR OLD WHISKIES 
BLENDED with GRAIN 

NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF. THE STRAIGHT 
W HISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT ARE 5 YEARS OR 
MORE OLD. 35%  STRAIGHT W HISKEY. 65%  GRAIN 
NEUTRAL SP IR ITS. 10%  STRAIGHT WHISKEY 5 
YEARS OLD. 21%  STRAIGHT W HISKEY 6 YEARS 
OLD. 4%  STRAIGHT W HISKEY 7 YEARS OLD. 
SCHENLEY D ISTILLERS, INC., NEW YORK CITY.

Shooting for fun instead of 
training for war will be the order 
of the day on the old Camp Bowie 
rifle range near Brownwood next 
week as Texas hunters and fisher
men set about the business of 
selecting state champions.

In the course of the four-day 
Texas Sportsmen’s Competition 
April 7-10, state championships 
will be decided in plug casting, fly 
casting, pistol marksmanship, rifle 
marksmanship, skeet, trap, coon- 
hound racing and in four types of 
hunting dogs. The meet, first state
wide competition of its kind in 
the United States, is sponsored by 
the Texas Wildlife Federation, an 
organization of 250 Texas hunting 
and fishing clubs.

Brownwood sports clubs have 
made everything ready on the old 
army training grounds. Conven
iences available include sanitary 
facilities, camp sites, firewood, a 
commissary and other facilities. 
Thousands of participants and ob
servers will camp out on the same 
location where thousands of Amer
ican soldiers trained for World 
War II.

Registration and practice will 
get underway Thursday, April 7. 
On April 8 at 8 a. m., the competi
tion proper starts. The only limit
ation on entries is the requirement 
hat all participants be members 

of a club affiliated with the Texas 
Wildlife Federation.

In addition to the events of the 
competition during the daylight 
hours, both entrants and observers 
will participate in the night-time 
festivities—square dancing, camp
fire singing, tall story telling and 
just plain camping out pleasures.

The schedule of events for the 
competition is as follows:

Skeet shooting—Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, 100 targets and 
shells, $13 entry fee, team shooting 
to run concurrently.

Trap-shooting—Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, 50 tagets $7 entry 
fee.

Plug casting, fisherman’s dis
tance event and fisherman’s ac
curacy event—Saturday, entry fee 
$1 with separate divisions for men, 
women and juniors.

Plug casting, accuracy—Sunday, 
entry fee $1.

Dry fly and wet fly casting— 
Sunday, entry fee $1.
Pistol tournament—Friday Satur

day and Sunday, entry fee $1 per 
match with 18 matches scheduled.

$500

Reward
I will pay $500 to any person

famishing information leading 

to the arrest and conviction of 

anyone stealing any kind of 

livestock from any ranch in 

which I am interested.

SOL MAYER

%  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y  SATs t l
Where the Cost of Living Is Down

LA R D , Arm our’ s or Wilson’ s , 3 Lb . Carton -  49c
ENGLISH PEAS, Diamond, Tall Can 10c
TOMATO SOUP, H urff s Can_______ 10c
HOMINY, Sn Mar, Tall Can 9r

CATSUP, C.H.B., Bottle_____________ 19c
SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2 Can____15c
CHILI, Whitson’s, No. 2 Gan 33c

CARDEN PATCH
WHOLE GRAIN CORN, Can_______ 17c
Pinto Beans, Diamond, Tall Can 10c 
DILL PICKLES, C.H.B., 24 Oz. Jar .28c

JACK SPRATT
WHOLE GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Can 19c
CORN, Cream Style, Now 2 Can______ 14c
Tomatoes, No. 1 Can -9c No. 2 Can ..14c

C O F F E E , Maxwell House, 1 lb . can 52c -  2 lb. can $1.03
SURF, 2 Large Boxes_______________ 39c
LUX OR LIFEBUOY
SOAP, 3 Bars________________________ 29c
SW AN SOAP, 3 Large Bars___ ___29c

TREND, 2 Large Boxes_____________ 39c
CLEANSER, Swift’s, 3 Boxes_______31c
JOHNSON’S
GLOCOAT, 2 Pints ...89c 2 Quarts ....$1.47

F r u its  &  V e g e ta b le s
CUCUMBERS, Long Green, lb _____ 19c
ONIONS, Yellow, l b _____________  7c

M e a ts
MEXICAN STYLE SAUSAGE, lb ..25c 
SALT JOWLS, No. 1, lb _____________18c

CARROTS, Nice Smooth, Bunch . 5c Club Seak, Good & Tender, l b ______ 59c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, Each 5c Pork Back Bones, Fresh, lb _________ 19c
ORANGES, Florida, lb ___________ 9c Longhorn Cheese, Full Cream, lb ____49c

Full Line of Fruits & Vegetables

1
FRYERS — HENS —  BARBECUE

Small bore rifle tournament— 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
entry fee $1.50 per match with 16 
matches scheduled.

Bird dog bench show—Friday, 
entry fee $3 per dog.

Coonhound race—Saturday and 
Sunday, entry fee $3 per dog.

Coonhound bench show—Satur
day, entry fee $3 per dog.

Foxhound bench show—Sunday, 
entry fee $3 per dog.

Postal Receipts 
Rise In Texas

Postal receipts for 60 Texas 
cities rose 18 per cent over Feb
ruary 1948 to total $3,394,580 in 
February 1949, dropping 5 per 
cent from January, the Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

Dallas, up 20 per cent in Febru
ary, though not showing the high
est per cent advance over a year 
earlier, exceeded other Texas 
cities in dollar value, its postal re
ceipts amounting to $860,360. 
Houston’s postal receipts, reaching 
$570,231, climbed 17 per cent in 
the February-to-February compar
isons, while Fort Worth’s total of 
$366,450 provided a 21-per-cent 
advance over the same period.

San Antonio registered a 13- 
per-cent gain in February over a 
year ago with $314,469 in postal 
receipts, which topped Austin’s 
total $160,934, a 23-per-cent jump 
over February 1948.

Cities having the greatest per
centage increases over the Febru
ary-to-February period were Mc
Allen, up 131 per cent; Tyler, 52 
per cent; Sweetwater, 49 per cent; 
and Jacksonville, 39 per cent.

Gains over the previous month 
were recorded by McAllen, 81 per 
cent; Austin, 31 per cent; New 
Braunfels, 21 per cent; and Sweet
water, 12 per cent. Smaller in
creases were turned in by Borger, 
Lamesa, Jacksonville, Fort Worth, 
and Longview, while decreases 
were registered by other Texas 
cities.

Ratliff & Davis

INSURANCE

MATTRESSES
NEW or RENOVATED

Furniture
RE-UPHOLSTERED 

DIAL 21241
Guaranteed When Built By
Bilderback Bros.

1717 C. Oakes St., San Angelo

HOUSE
MOVING

All Sizes

BEST EQUIPMENT 

FULLY INSURED

Call

W. D. Kring

ÿ À *  rtlffaÂ ÏiM A  PLUMRîR

r H A P P Y  IS  T H E  
H O U SE THAT HATH 
WITHIH ITS  W A LLS  
AW  EX TR A  B A TH /

"<t lOCAl TRADEMARKS I*«.

J o h n  A.Martin Jr.
PLUMBING

See JO H N N Y  -for 
PLUMBING i  SUPPLIES
Tkaxt 228 • SONORAJex.

l/lhat -fo Jo if  you can't
\

fay your hands on 
i h -  a Shmoo*

♦SHM OO —a prolific  
animal dreamed up by 
artist A1 Capp to pro
vide meat, eggs, milk 
and suspender buttons 
for the folks in the  
famous com ic strip, 
“L ’il Abner.”

Shmoos are remarkable creatures.
They give milk, lay eggs. Broiled, they taste like steak. 

Fried, they taste like chicken.
L ’il Abner and his D og Patch friends don’t have to w orry 

about the future since cartoonist Capp invented shmoos.

BUT—w e happen to know that cartoonist Capp is provid
ing for his ow n  family’s future needs another sure way. B y  
buying U.S. Savings Bonds regularly.

And that, without a doubt, is the wisest thing for anyone 
w ho doesn’t ow n a shm oo to do I

Saving is every bit as easy as raising shmoos, once you ’ve 
signed up for the Payroll Savings Plan. W hatever sum you 
say is saved out o f your paycheck automatically e v e r y  p a y 
d ay  before you have a chance to spend it.

Safe and sure— every nickel is guaranteed by Uncle Sam. 
And that money grow s fast. In just ten years, you get back 
$4 for every $3 you  invest today.

I f  your com pany has a Payroll Savings Plan, enroll today. 
I f  not, join the B ond-A -M onth Plan through your bank.

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS  
SU R E SAVIN©

U. S . SAVINGS BONOS

First
National

Bank
49 Years

Serving Sutton County

UUPHOHtS and 
tliCTRtC RABBITS

In our effort» to provide telephone serv
ice for all who want it—we’re a little 
like the greyhounds who chase an elec

tric rabbit around the track. No 
matter how fast we move, we never 

quite catch up. This is because the 
demand for new service never 
slackens even slightly. We’d 

like to provide service for 
everyone immediately. 

Although that is impossible, 
we are continuing 

to install telephones 
for those on 

our waiting list at an 
increasingly rapid rate.

The San Angelo Telephone Co,


